Few studies exist on Emergency Operating Center (EOC) location and design. In response to the lack of literature on the topic, this study describes some basic characteristics of four EOCs located in central Alabama. The results of the study show that convenience and availability determine the EOC site selection. The EOCs in the study have dedicated areas for offices, operations, and meetings. In a perfect world, the respondents in the study recommended that EOCs should have sleeping areas, showers, cooking facilities, and restrooms. The biggest challenge faced by the respondents in the study was noise level in the operations room, which hinders communications and decision making. Most have attempted various strategies with some success to tackle this issue. A combination of allotted space, resources, personal experience, and advice from others strongly influence EOC design and configuration.

IntroductIon
Emergency Operating Centers (EOCs) are the key facilities officials use to manage disaster response. Within EOCs, managers coordinate tasks and activities, make policy, communicate information internally and externally, disperse information, and host visitors. 1 Although EOCs are central to disaster management, our knowledge of EOCs is limited. Despite the central role of EOCs during disaster, little systematic information on EOCs exists, scattered among scientific reports and reviews, consultant recommendations, case studies, and governmental guidelines. 2 The goal of this study is to provide some scientific basis for future EOC design and inspire more research by addressing the issues of site location, EOC backup sites, space and layout, operations room configuration, space, noise, and resources.
Methods
The study includes four EOCs located in central Alabama. Three of the EOCs serve counties ranging in population from almost 24,500 to about 165,000 people. The other EOC is part of a military installation for a live firing range located next to a chemical weapons storage facility. It is located within a county of over 100,000 residents.
All the cases included an interview either with the EOC director, assistant director, or both.
The questions were open-ended and focused upon the characteristics and history of each EOC. To insure that relevant information was obtained during the interviews, I created a checklist that allowed me to keep track of topics covered by the respondent and allowed me to ask follow-up questions later in the interview. The open-ended questions also allowed respondents to mention issues that I had not initially considered.
In addition, I photographed (with permission) the EOCs and recorded my observations. Examples of observations included the size and shape of the rooms, use of the rooms, seating arrangements, equipment, and information on the walls. When appropriate, I also obtained documents from respondents. These often included current EOC design layout and memos regarding the EOC. Finally, I gathered information on two EOCs from their Web sites.
After each interview, I typed the interview notes and information from my observations. I also taped each interview, which allowed me to check my notes for accuracy. Next, based on the data (i.e., interviews, documents, observations, and photographs), I created a field report of each EOC visited. I organized these field reports based upon the history and characteristics (e.g., number of rooms, types of rooms) of the facility. These data then allowed me to address the key topics in the analysis.
AnAlysIs
Location
Generally, convenience and availability of space explain the location of all four EOCs. County officials initially found and provided available space in courthouses for the three county EOCs. Other considerations such as a hazard analysis and ease of access for government officials are not part of the overall site location process. The three county EOCs have been in the same buildings since the early to late 1960s. However, following one severe tornado in the late 1970s, authorities moved one EOC from the fifth floor to spare space in the basement. This EOC remains in the basement. Another county EOC will be moving to the basement of the new county courthouse in the near future. However, county officials have yet to reveal the exact location and amount of space the new EOC will have. For the civilian-run military EOC, two key factors lead to site location: the availability of an abandoned building and distance from the chemical storage area.
In summary, the four case studies support Quarantelli's 3 contention that opportunity and convenience primarily determine the location of EOCs. Unless officials provide funds to construct new county buildings, the EOCs remain at the same location for decades. Finally, all county EOCs are located in basements. The threat of tornadoes in central Alabama might have influenced this decision. However, the interviews suggest that available basement space in all three county cases determined site location.
Backup EOCs
Three of the facilities have some form of a backup EOC. The civilian-managed military facility has an agreement with the county EOC, wherein their EOCs serve as each other's backup. The two larger county facilities have large mobile operations centers (MOCs) with basic communications, computers, television, and other technologies. Officials park the MOCs in different parts of town to decrease the chances of both the primary and the backup EOC being disabled by a disaster. However, a respondent notes that, unfortunately, one of the MOCs is stored with other county equipment in a floodplain.
Space and layout
Three of the four EOCs have separate rooms for at least office space, communications, and operations. The fourth EOC has one room measuring about 25 by 20 feet for all activities. However, this one room has specific walls and areas designated for office space, communications, documents, and operations.
Each EOC has an operations room. Often, this room is thought of as the EOC. In actuality, the operations room is just one room among many in an EOC. Here, key officials and representatives from a wide range of organizations coordinate activities. In three of the four EOCs, the Emergency Support Functions (ESFs) from the Federal Response Plan (FRP) guide which organizational representatives occupy the operations room.
Two of the EOCs have sleeping facilities. However, accommodations are limited, serving as storage during day-to-day operations. Stored cots serve as beds. Three of the facilities have their own set of restrooms. In the one-room operation, EOC participants have to walk down the hallway to the public restrooms.
Operations room configuration
All four operation rooms have different configurations. The noncounty facility is organized as a variation of the classroom setting. 4 Key organizational representatives peruse at a series of boards and screens with information. There are six tables with two people at each table and two other small tables with one person per table. This configuration has four rows. The individual coordinating the activities sits at the back of the room to oversee all the players and the information boards at the front of the room. The coordinator's personal office and the communications center are at the back of the room.
The EOC undergoing remodeling combines the cluster and U shape configurations. 5 Three separate tables create a U shape that faces the front of the operations room. On average, between four to six organizational representatives sit around each table.
Representatives from similar ESFs (e.g., repairing of the infrastructure, volunteer services/social services) sit at each table. No more than two phone jacks, but multiple computer jacks are available at each table. The key decision makers (e.g., highest elected official, fire, and police) of the operations room sit at the front of the room, facing the other tables. Two factors influenced the operations room design. First, designers hoped that by limiting the number of phones in the room and by placing the communications facility two rooms away, they could limit the noise problem. Second, they believed that officials could make decisions more quickly (and quietly) by having groups with related tasks sitting together.
The second county EOC has a rather small operations room where about 10 to 12 people can sit comfortably (however, an additional three to five can squeeze into the space). At the front of the room are two large flat-screen monitors that display various media or weather updates. Phone lines drop from the ceiling for the various organizational representatives to use. Users find this problematic and hope to run both phone and computer wires under the floor in the near future. Two additional computers are set in two other corners of this room. Although they have no labels around the table, representatives sitting here during activation reflect the ESF organizational format.
The one-room EOC has a long table in the middle of the room that serves as a meeting place for officials. At most, only a handful of organizational representatives gather here when the EOC is activated.
Use of EOC space
When not activated, all four EOCs may have other uses. In all cases, community organizations and governmental entities use the operations or meeting rooms for small community meetings or training sessions. In the smallest EOC, the county court uses the room during severe storm warnings or if somebody involved with court is disabled (unlike the regular courtroom, the EOC is handicap accessible). Two of the EOCs also provide space for storing extra equipment for emergency response personnel. During tornado warnings, two of the three county courthouses allow local residents access to the basement for shelter. Although the EOCs are also in the basement, respondents observe that this arrangement generally works well. However, they also remark that a large event with a lot of media can create a crowded, chaotic situation in the basement. In sum, a wide variety of groups benefit from using EOC space. As Dynes 6 notes, such use of EOC space helps to justify the overall amount of space and expense in an EOC.
Noise
An earlier review 2 highlights the problem of noise during EOC operations. Respondents from all four EOCs expounded on the problem of noise during EOC operations. Three of the EOCs-those with the larger budgets and multiple rooms-have all taken various steps recently to mitigate noise. For example, in one operations center, organizational representatives have their own phones. At least 12 phones could ring at one time. The EOC director replaced the ringing with red flashing lights.
The current remodeling of an EOC gave the staff a chance to address the noise issue. The operations room, designed to hold at least 12 representatives, will have a few phones for only the most important calls. Between the operations room and communications room is another room, which serves as a noise buffer. The communications room, a long narrow space with phones and radios, is the center of electronic communications. Staff members use runners to relay important information between the two rooms. At the time of the interviews, the communications room was under construction; therefore, no assessment could be made on the effectiveness of this design.
Another county EOC provides headphones to telephone operators, and installed sound baffles to lessen noise. The respondent feels these activities do mitigate the noise. However, the close quarters of the rooms continue to create noise and communication problems. The respondent in the one-room EOC also mentions noise as a problem during operations.
Budget constraints and space problems make managing the noise difficult.
In summary, respondents in all four EOCs mention the problem of noise in EOCs during operations. Those EOCs with multiple rooms have tried a wide variety of techniques to lessen the noise with some degree of success. The noise issue will continue to plague EOCs, and more techniques must be tried to lower the noise level, especially in the operations room.
Finding resources for the EOC
Most of the respondents stress that EOC staff must be creative in acquiring resources or improving their facilities. Their comments reflect Drabek's 7 findings that effective emergency managers must network and search for EOC resources in innovative ways. For example, the staff from one EOC actually gutted and rebuilt an old building, obtaining lumber and other supplies in the tradition of Radar O'Reilly of M*A*S*H fame. In another EOC, to save costs and obtain more equipment, staff hung wallboard, painted walls, and strung computer wires. Representatives from three of the EOCs also seek donations of new or used items, such as office furniture and supplies, computers, communication equipment, and two new high definition flat screen televisions. One respondent stresses that local disaster managers must be adept in locating inexpensive resources, asking for donations, and participating in some construction or remodeling activities.
dIscussIon And conclusIon
This study describes some basic characteristics of four EOCs located in central Alabama. Although the size and purpose of the EOCs vary, there were a number of similarities. Convenience and availability determined the EOC site selection. In addition, these cases show that once an EOC is established, it may remain at that site for decades.
Three of the EOCs have rooms for office space, an operations area, and a meeting area. The one-room county EOC has a wall or dedicated space for these tasks. A couple of EOCs have their own restrooms and sleeping facilities. Ideally, the respondents feel that EOCs should have sleeping areas, shower and cooking facilities, and their own bathrooms. The space and resources in the EOC influence strongly the overall design and configuration of the EOC. All respondents agree that noise in the operations room hinders communications and decision making. Most have tried various techniques (e.g., from replacing ringing phones with blinking lights to changing the EOC design) to tackle this issue. The interviews also reveal that no consensus exists on how the operations room should be configured. Each operations room design is based upon talking to others with EOCs and the experiences of the EOC staff.
This paper provides a small snapshot of four EOCs in Central Alabama. I make no claim that these case studies reflect the situation of EOCs in the rest of Alabama or the nation. The cases in this study reinforce previous research that little scientific data are available to help guide EOC design. 2 The efforts by those in this study reveal a need for knowledge on EOC design and configuration. Hopefully, this study is one small step in this direction.
